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The Winnipeg Street Car strike waý

1 happiîy settlcd Ilast Saturday, and th(

cars begaxi to run regularly at 4 o'cloel
that afternoon. The Strilkers bav(

Obtained a substantial increase ini wage
and the principle of preference fo'
seniority is recogiîized. Although th(

union has not been oticially recognizec
by the company, a sort of implicit recolý
Iition is contained in that clause of th(

algreement which rends: I'Neither th(

CciwPany nor its nmen wiul discrimninai(
against or interfere witb any emplOyelý
by reason) of their being or not being

Inembers of any street rnilway ein

PlOYees' union." Thus, wbile botf
Parties have maintained the principîfý
With which they started, mnaterial con.
Cessions have been made on botb sidei

end wbat is believed to lbe a satisfactOr,
conclusion bas been reacbed,

Vndoubtedly great credit for thiF
al.ccessfril settlement of a most serions
difflculty is due to 1ev. I)octors Patrie]

and Sparling, who, as represenatives
Of the ministerial association of this

City, bad many conferences with the

strikers, and were loudly cheered b:
the men as they left the hall after an-

1i0uncing the agreement.

'When, a little after 4 p.m. on Satîr-
day, April 7, the first cars manned by
the well K-nown men and running -itl
that ease which betokened long prac-
tice and familiarity with surroundings,
reached the corner of Main street and

P>ortage avenue, a cheer of welcome

greeth~tem. People were no longer

afraid to clirnb in and tbey did se witi

a rush. That cvening was a perio(
Of general rjoicing in our city after tit,

'eeary walking of the past ten days.

Most cf our fellow citizens sympathiz-
ed 'ith the strikers and showed their

8rPth whntbey could, by avoid-
iflgth use of sucb car serv~ice as there

asduring the ten days. And the

atrikers were not slow' ro appreciate
an'Y such practical expression of SYM-

Ptbv. Onq wcll known priest of

Portly presence andl somewhat halting
gait, madcii wtb two heavy travelling
baga,, was painfully wending bis weary

""av to the C.P.R. station, -wben nu
1lIknown imal, toucbiiîg bis bat N iti
Ufllsual cordiaitv, "eosted him with

"Tbanîk you, Fitber." The good priest

felt that hoe hardly deserved any tbaniks.
as is only renson for walking was that,
after waiting twenty minutes in vain
for a street car, hee bad to catch bis train

s'Id could net atiord a cab.

'£li two Passionist Fafhers, wbo
Preachî,d w itb sucb solicl spiritual
8 flecess ini St. Mary s Church during the
Pat tbree weeks, bave made hosts of
friends and admirera in Winnipeg. The

regret which thcy so sincerely expressed,

Ut the end of their threefold Mission

lest Suniday, is sbared by tlîeir hearers.
Tbey bail learned to like us aînd we had

!earneýd te like and trust them. So it
18 lbard for us to part. Hlappily we are

"Ot like the ,ships tbat pass in the

"gt and neyer meet again. It la
0lne cf the comforts of our firrn Cristian

hoPe that we shaîl meet Father Richard

l9rrett and Father Gregory O Brien ini

Our everlastingand truc homne, wbere
th're will be no Question Box and no

aalItary but painful searcings of beart,

acb a missionary sermefls must pro-

'V0ke inl this vale of tears. Father Gre-

eory bas a splendid preselice, the charm

Of Persuasive yet mature youth, and a

YerY fine voice. 11e excels inl the ber-

tat'rY style, the appeal to imnpassioned
reesen' Father Iiebard is the born
reasonier, the clear expounider cf doc-

trn He exposes a fallacy withal
he Zest cf a shrewd lawyer cr055-

letining a wîtness. TbeYerk to-
gtbhr as a perfect teamn, pne supple-

4enting and comipleting the otber.

Their mthod cf procedure is botb

I'eting and effective. The sermonsi
t issiens to Catholies (on we

'Or the women, another for the men?
itugh primarily hased on etroflg

'ruensand never sensatieflal, in-

varia bly ended b)y a prayer at the foot

of the crucifix, addressed to the Cruci-

fied Lord. As thc preacher spoke from
a platforinî recied close te the com-

mnunion rail, ho ended bis discourse liv

kneeling wliile he clasped the cross andi

raised bis eves to tbecrucifix. As soon as

he kocît the large crowd immrediatelv (id

the sanie aind joined inwardly iii the

fervent and we]l worded prayer, which

ahi avs suinmed up the chief purpose

of the sermon.

The lectures to pon-Catholies each

cvening of List week were attended by

a large and respectful gathering of ourI

separated lîrethren with inerely a

_prililin,,g of Catholies. The crowd was

s0 great that extra seata had to be

placed in the sanctuary, and these werei

soon filled. When Father Barrett gave1

+he leture, Father O'Brien answered

's the quesions Put in the question box

Is the previous day. At eigbt o'clock hb

k entered the sanctuarY, genuflected be-

ýs fore the Blessed Sacralnent stepped

is upon ýhe platforln, and immediately
ie said '-Kindly stand up." The audience

Y rose and he annelinced ' that beautiful

i- bymn familiar te aIl Christians, 'Nearer,

my God, te Tbee'," which the prîcat,

supported by the organ and the choir,

rintoned. It was beartily sung by the

Y wbole congregation. Ater the first

Il verse bad been sung, the priest tben read

> that Catholie verso wbicb brings in the

5Sacred Heart, and the congregation

d jouned in tbe singing, though they could

ehardly bave had time te seize aIl the
ýr words sung by the priest and the choir.

h -----

d The answers to the written questions
e were given Nvitbuut any attempt te he-

little the questions and were generally

satisfactory to well inferined persens,

rbut perbaps rather tee short for the

uninformid masses cf non-Cathelics.

eOne cf these very brief answers, boxe-

eever, was se pithy and comprehensix'c

ethat we repeat it here. Somebody bail

-wrtten, ' W'by dees the Catholic Cburch

fforbid its niembers te join the Free-

Zmasons andl the Odd Felluws?" Fatber

:Gîegory replied: '-Because nny socictN

-that nil1 net reveal its secrets te the'
ybighest civil or eclesia'tîstcal autbority
lis a menace te that civil or ecclesi-

Iastical autbority.' This, by going te
1 the reot of the matter, by giving the

1ultimate philesephical reason, implicitly

1 and very strongly justifies the action

1 c f tbe Churcb. Strictîy secret societies,

1whose secrets must net be revealed te

any one but an adept, are truly a

standing menace te buman liberty and

the well understood equality of rights.

Ont' question, ne deubt prcposed by

fa Seventh-day Adveftist or Bapti5t,

1queted at considerable leng-th a sermon

ban American Catholic priest,shewing

;thati the whole Protestant werld bowed

.deun before the Cathoîic Churcb and

[acceptt'd f rom lier alene, the change

frem the Sabbath on the seventh day

of the week, te the Sunday on the firat

day cf the week. The questioner, after

:making et is case with great' thor-

oughness asked if this wlis correct. 0f

course, he wag told that he wa-, quite

rigbt and that the only consistent ad-

herents cf the Protestant Rule cf Faith,

,"Tht' Bible and notbing but the Bible"

were the Seventh-day peoplen and the

Jexes Curieusly enough, observance cf

the Cathelie Sunday is one cf the fexe

points on wbich the vast majority cf

non-Catholies agree, and one wbich they

ma ke more of than any other Christian

observance, having even exaggerated

in some ways the striutncss' cf the

Jewish Sabbatb.

The following editoriiaî note fromn

"The Casket ' cf March 29 confirms

what we have already said, that the

much talked-of rupture between the

English-speaking lodges and the Fýeneh

lodges, because the latter excluded 'al

mention cf God,' is largely a piece cf

pharisaical piety,, calcuîated to deceive

the unwary.

(Continued on page 4)

UJNPRECEDENTED SUCCEESS 0P
PASSIONIST MISSIONS

Masses o' People Throng St MarY's
At Non-Catholic Lectures. Large
Class under Instruction

The non-Catholic mision at St.
Mlarys Nas ci oýsed on Sunday eyeniflg

with anfl ttiiidanceo that stands un-
cqiialled in the history of the senior
('atholic church of the city. I[ t Was a
Cliniax to 1)e OxIected after a week of
siich prei.chiîîg of Catholicism. From
withiri and OPtsij(e the Fold, there had
l)eeri arouiseil an ule-xampled tension
of interest. Yet it was a Climax that
11o one dared to look for. Nave and
transepts, galicries and aisies, choirl-
loft, saiiciiary, chapel and entrances
were, in the exact serise, packed witb
people, nnd others came te find îlot
a square foot of standing roomn. It wa5s
a sight teo x-e the mnost lukewarni
Catholic; the scene explained the qua-
ver in the Vuice of the ArcbbishaP) as hi.
invoked the parting blessing Of thle
Universal Father upen the hended head
of Catholic and non-Cathoîje,,knieelingl

ýx together.
ie The' non-Catholic mission eclîpses the

preceding fortnight cf services for Cath-
d olies. but witb ne disparagemnent te the

y latter. The splendid attendaince evefly
ýe evening and the luciti and pewerful
ilectures on tbe cardinal points of the

, Cburcb warmeul the bearts cf Cathelica to
btheir religion moe, ardentlv than ever.
rBut this large usefulnesa ef the final week
ýw-as only incidentaI. The influence foi

ýt geod uppon our lion-Catbolic brethrt'n in
d remeving prejudice and, furtber, ini

eeffecting cenverts, can be guessed ai
ri enly by signa. Upwards of 700 nion-
J Catholies were stiticieltîy interested tc
esecure volumes explanatery of Catholi-
-cîsm wbich were distributed by the

mîssieners; these severail bundred

seulshave 00w inî their Possession
bocks whercin t'bey wjll find explained
by able Mriters every fundamental
point upon xviclî tbey or their circle
of. acqUaititaîncesmay holti prejîîdices,
lniscoltcel)tîcîs ior do-ib)tiiigs, or wbich
the ,v May lhoar attaekîed falseiF or wtil

bigorv O her ave takennmore steps;
lxfore the missiont lad esed a class Il
nio0ri-titan j() non-'athelic men anid

jwoien were undergoin instruction at

rSt. Mary's presbytery. Others have

becn led altogether eut cf the 1.en i-
circling gl(oom,", the Fathers, before
tlîeir departure on Monday havilig
found fiv els],,flii,,ctly clear in the
fait h te receive Baptism- The con-

verts areý from the Presbyterlan, MetWt
oiit anîd Anglican cîiturches.

The Passionist Fathers, Rt"'. Richard
Barrett, c.p., andl oy. GregeiT O'Briefl
O.P., fulfilled tlîcir mission te Winnipeg-
'f eir threI weeks cf preacblig bas left
a lastieg impressioni pn the Catbolic
b0dY'. it bas quickenred the religious
life anîd frcsbhen,,d tht' impulse cf the
parisb and tht' oemmunity at large tii

n degree that ne wili neyer be able te
fully appreeiate
1The reports If th,' ,v,-era lectures ef
the last week appearing in the localJ
papers were very complete and wc ap-
pend 0013' the- very excellent report
appearing ;11tbe Free Press on Monday,
giving a sumînary ef Sunday'5 ILectures.

FATHEIi B IETEDS 1115

MISSION

.A Pexeerful Appeal Sunday Evenling-
la One Cbîîrch as Geod as Another?

TheImission te on0,Ctholicswhich
bas been in piregress at St. Mary's
cburcb thrcughout tht' past week was
brought te a Close yesterday with thr'e
really rernarkalîle demonstrations cf the
intense interest wbich this event basfexcited in tbe City. At the ong
service at il o'clock the church was
thronged to tht' doors, a verilarge pro-'
Portion cf those present being nen-
Catholica, and at the afterticcn anti
t'vening services5 the' attendance was
simply cverw.belming, every corner of
the building being occu1'd and net-
witbstanding that an ýoverflûW crowd
was accommcrndated in the sacristy, where
they cculd hear the lectures but could
net see the lecturer; hundreds who de-
sired to attend could net even find
standing roomi.

Even on Saturday evening ti4e church
was filled, and thohe present were pri-
vileged te hear a rnost eloqueiit and

(Continued on ,page 2)

C8 Persoris and Facts 8

There are at least 55, 000 nandi60-000g f.,.: f f
Italiauts iîî Chicago, two-thirds cf wbem George R. Carter, cf the Pacifie posses-
were hem iii Ital3'. There are itine sien, an ardent Cengregationalist. The'

i Italian parishes; oîîly one' cf tiiose latter deneminaticîn iii the' early days cf
t(Assumption Church en Illinois street) missionary w-ork anîong these isianda
b as its own schel frequented by 850 teck advantage cf their premier position
children. te persecute the' Catholie priesta very

1 - severely. Since the appeintinent of
The Indian Appropriation Bill passed Mr. Robinson, w-ho ia an Irish Catholic,

the loxeer bouse ef Congrese3 on i arch Governor Carter bas sent iin bis resigna-
8th. The amendrment, affecting the tien te President Roosevelt.
rations for Indian children iin Catholie

Imission acheels n'as read, discussed Rey. Brother Peter <)'Leary, cf the

and retaiîîed in tlie bill, ini spite ef a Catholie Protectory, New York, wa,
peint ef order raised against it by Mr. struck by a train recently whiîe walking
Stephens, deunecrat, cf Texas, w ho on the track and w-as iîistantly killed. It
this eccasion iîitroduced a number cf is remarkable that the Brother had jujst
documents,-wbich were simiply. a re- given an instruction to bis pupils on the
petîtien cf the' fals-eheeds tbat were uncertainty of life, instancing railroad
published last v inter during the Bard accidents as one of the many forma cf
comtrcversy. - a sudden caîllcf death. -

Bishop Blonk, of Porto Rico, will be The Catholic Educatienal Associa-
installed Archbisbop cf New Orleans tien of the United States wiil meet in

iin May. The peeple cf Perte Rico Cleveland cri July 10, il anmd 12.
received this nexes witb mingled feelings-----

of joy and serrew, They are glati that The' Home Secretary, Mr. Gladstone,
the deserving prelate bas been promoted rebuked Englisb bigots in bis reply ,to
te the important Seecof New Orleans as a equest Presented by T. H. S'ioamî M. P.,
a fit recognition of bis eminexît intel- on behaîf cf the Protestant Alliance,
ligt-nce and virtues. and they are scrry that an nfluential delegation bce receiv-
because Biehop Bienk wiIl leave tht ed regarding the' conversion cf Princeas
Island plunged in gricf at bis departure, Mr. Gladstone said: "I bave given
for, during the six years that be bas; careful censideration te this request,
been the spiritual head cf the' Cburch but the circumstances cf the case,
iin Perte Rico, he has shenn the' mcst lin my opinion, do net appear te be such
noble traits cf character, consummate as would justify me in receiving the
tact and good jutigment in ail emer- deputation. Any representatien on the
gencies, and bas been an ideal Bisbop. subject w'hich yen may wish te make

I shah be ready te forwardti t the'
Ground xvas broken last %veek for a' preper quarter."

spleîîdid lien charitable inistitutionu at --

Les Angeles, a home for the L~ittleI The new lay teachers cf France, with
Sisters et the Peor. It wilI cost $300,000î whom the governiment repîaced the' re-
and nul heut most convemiient andf higicus, have organizeti a union to secure
modern tbrouglieut tht' werld. an increase cf salary wbich will amount

te an additicnal burd-iî f 44,000,000

A tablet will lbe erected at at te per- francs in the edlication taxes. A writer
petuate tht' memery cf 3Major Genemali in the' "Revue des I)eîi\ Mondes" states
John Sullivan, the bero cf the' Battît'cf1 that since the diseharge cf the' religicus
Rhoide Island. For many years the! teachers there is noticeable a lax en-
Irisboicî of Rhode Islndihave deniaîid- forcement cf tme rules cf attendance,
ed that the' legislature take tbis action.i resulting in a steauîy decline in numbers.
Tht' Amerîcaiî Irish Hlistorical Society Many pupils art' leaving without a
have beeî pe-rsistenît in thi-ir demands knowledge cof thu-ir alphabet, se thýat il-
and the flouse Coinmissioners baveiliteracy, hitberto almoat unknown in
eventuallvyiyelîled te their repeited France, is noxe hecemming common.
requests. VMýany cf tht' lay teachers are employed

as electicne-ering agents, their promo-
Ont' cf the- heat kiiexem Catholie lay- tien dt'pending on their anti-Cathoîjo

mon in tht' Unite'd States dieti last week zeal.
in tli' person of Warren F. Mosher,;
secmetary cf tht' Cathelie Summer The, latest cry for religions education
Sehool cf America. Mr. Mosher's dt'ath from Protestant leaders cemes fromu
tock place at bis residence, Nw loch- Philadeiphia. In tht' course cf a paper
elle, N. Y. Xir. Mosher establîsheti the emtitleti "Sheuld tht 'PubliceSebol
"Catholic Rleadng Circele 1Z, iew' (00W Authorities yield a part or whole cf ont'
calleti "MVosht'r's Magazine") w»jch day each week tu the religious training
bc edited fmom Ycungstewn, 0., for cf its pIpils?" rend ut a meeting cf tht'
niany yen rs. Reading circles were Methodist pastos,Roev. E. H. Iloffnan
establisheti in nearly every parish r nl crt ht nnscain

tbrughut ht'coutry wbch eck~'Peducatica in vogue, bis principal charge
a systematie study cf general literature beiîîg that w'hile tht' publie achool sys..
Mr. Mosher was born in Albany in 1860. temn was frienilly to religion, there were

many teachera xvho di4l not hesitate to
A frienti sends us a copy of "Tht' express their views cf agnestie and

Newes," cf Toronto, containing 'what naturaîîstic tendencies. Ht' concluded:
pturports te bc tht' formula cf abjura- "Tht' system as inculcated hy the' Cath-.
tion pronounceei by tht' Princess Ena dlit Church, whereby Catholie parent$
on becoming a Catholic. It is, in fact, are held answorable in confession and
a w'rttcheîl caricature cf tht' formula in semetimes refuseti absolution for tht'e
que'stion, and the' English cf it is se non-attendance cf their chiltiren at
exccrablt' that a reputable paper would parochial scboels, is ont' upon wbich
be ashamedti t publish it.-The Casket. Protestants may wt'll meditate."

Tht' lendîng soprano andi tht' basse
cf the' choir of the' Cathclic cathedral,
Seattle', have been informed cf their
resignation. Both bad obtaineti a
divorce from their respective spouses.

The' Catholic club cf the parish of the
Immaculate Conception, Winnipeg, is
gradualiy taking shape. About 100
young men have signed tht' member-
ship roll. Tht' permanent officers have
net been elected as yet, the manage-
ment being in charge cf a temporary
committet'.

-Tht' recent appointment of J. W.
Robinson as Third Judge of tht' Circuit
Court cf Hawaii is hailed in the United
States as a great Catholie victory., The
Preident made the' nomination lu the

The town council of Caudebecîles..
Elbeuf (Seine Inferieure) recently pass-
ed a resolution, behÎnd élosed doors, tà
destroy the magnificent stone Calvary,
erected in 1866 in the centre of their
cemetery. No one could bc hired to dû
the work, so the cOuncîllors accomplish-
theirdegraded task themselves with
picks an.d shovels under the cover of
darkness.

The statemnent recently inade that
Father Negaharquet is the only Indian
priest in the United States iii que8-
tioned by "The Monitor," of San Fran-
cieco. It cites- the case of Fathir
Bouchard, who belonged to, the Lenni
Lenape tribe. He was a Jesuit and

(COntinued on page 5.)
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